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An Expert
Shoemaker

c weaknesses without eaie
 ( HPi-vinfir the style oi the si

old-fashioned, clumsy wo

if modern methods- and I; 
ry machinery.

D. C. TURNER
In Rappaport's Store 

Torrance

Stage All Set 
For Exposition 

In Los Angeles
1,0; ANORI.KS, June 2S. - -\Vllli 

actual coiistruclion of Ihe "Kxpo- 

silion Cily" compete;! and 1111 army 

ol' di-ci-rntors and landscape artist- 

addii K their (hushing touches to 

(lie picture, practically rvoryllilnn 
is in i 'adiness for Ilio grand open- 
ins "i the American Historical 

'Il'vuc and Motion Picture Indus- 
/ trial Kspouitioti to lie he'd in Los 

iKC'es. July 2 Id AUK. Jt.

GOODRICH TIRES
COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN CORDS AND FABRICS

AT OLD PRICES
The Quality Standard of every motor vehicle Tire is gauged by its 
Serviceability. On this fair basis of comparison Goodrich Tires h.ive 
proven themselves equal to the best better than moat.

FISK TIRES
AT OLD PRICES 

SEE US FOR THAT OVERHAULING JOB ON YOUR CAR

JOE'S GARAGE
In the Brick Building 

1170 NARBONNE AVENUE LOMI

NEXT WEEK!
Watch This Space 

for
a Real Bargain.

LOMITA FILLING 
STATION

INSURANCE PROTECTION IN ALL FORMS 
Let. Us Write it Hi^M

Phil Fahey
Phone 130-W

Bartlett Torrance General A.je'ncy
1215 El Prado, Tor

OVER HILLS;
SEEK FIEND

T( rraaee Ifieai
•:,, ,,_ .

Warden Busy on Pains 
Verdcs: Warns People 
Against Carelessness
hast, week Wits a recor.i Lie" 

for lires in the 1'ilos Verd.-s !; : :: 
The assistant lire wi'vlfn, > •'•• Ii 
volunteer a s-islancc. f.ni -lit i'.. e 
every day. in .-ome cases stared  ,'.!   
intentionally, and ia o:">ers wi.;i 
dellhoi-ate int-nt, il i-s belie.,.,!

Of incendiary orii.'in, a b!:::'s tii-r, 
was started in the dump r;t th" er.d 
if Narbonn-- iivenue. d.-~-lr,.vel : 
'-uantity >•( hay bvloMcin;-. lo an 
Italian ranch.-r.

On Roberfson 7l-v.:!i 
The lire Triila; night d-..i r,,. e ' 

:ifi tons of hay on the Tom i:ob- 
. rlsnn ranch bei'ur.- ii was un.l-'i- 
 ontrol.

Karlior in the w - > !;. -i I:^!IM! 
natch cardessly droup d. ,.:;:i--.-rl :. 
lire ,011 Ihe Vellor rancli ih.it 

ied rni'i- .-  ". era] acres of stnl.- 
Ire mid dc-iire.vcd ihe Tom Ve.   ..'(  
cow pasture.

"V/e believe." said \ssislanl \V. ; . 
rlen George Tjiylor. "that mo-.-i ' : 
tiie fires of !-r:t \vor-k were <!; - 
libprately set. and the ..flVnilt-r or 
offenders, if cau.'llit. will b   
verely dealt with. \Ve are kcc;-i"", 
a close watch and advise pirai''i-:ers 
;i'!<l nnnori-ls to be rar'-fu' >%iMi 
leatches and ciR-.iret |f-s. It v-'!" n rt 
help n bit if a lire j-: started 1111- 
inlenlicnallj if w ( - : an i i.-.ee t ii, 
offender the law \\il! he rigidly i.:- 
fori-ed. ai'd a hc.-.x \- 'ine. end -;1 ; , 
sihly impi imminent impc-sed Tare 
lesKiiess will. ( ,,.,. js ei'in-'i n:,l "

Watr.li ihe Yov.r.p^'Ts
Mr. /ra>l.:r .--file ' iiial I..- t' ) v 

inatclies  '  mi .evr'i'al boy.: who 
were wai.de :-i in; ov 'r I lie nil!-; and 
;:s];s p:ir--'i! ; lo iinprc-s up-n < ,i:l   

I the .ian^er u:' playiir; v, ;, h

 illing Scenes 
NEWSYVENTS

."ATHER PUSHERS"

VvnHiring- Two" 
    "NO LUCK"

./ '••]''' Episode 8

F. R. Evans Itol.t. (Maik

EVANS & CLARK
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

GENERAL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION WORK.

Estimate Fr^u Upon Request 

CURBS, SIDEWALKS, FOUNDATIONS, CHIMNEYS, FLOORS, &C.
BY CONTRACT 

Phone 177-W 1729 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

One of the bombs to be used in pr 
sentation of "iViontezuma" at Ame 
ican Historical Revue and Moti 
Picture Industrial Exposition, L 
Angeles, July 2 to Aucj. 4.

Final details are now 
worked cult, for Ihe present 
tlio hi-; historical i>axei:ni 
memorating the hi'.niiredth anni 
versary of the Moiirni' i Mctrinc. 
and the many other .spectacular fea 
tures of the celehralion.

Contracts have been signed by 
the exposition management with 
more than loo noted singers, actors, 
impresarios and producers of lias- 
cants and striking entertainment 
aota, who will participate. Ar 
riinReinenis have been made 
through the World Amur.emyni 
Service association with Theodore 
Kosloff. noted Rusaiau dancer, nn(' 
lOmil de Recat, famous producer of 
pageants, to stage tile hiatoriia! 
revues and ballets.

Willard UB" Storage Batteries cut out 
noise increase range improve volume 
of sound cost much less in the long 
run. We can prove it!

BATTERY

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC
AT PALMER'S SERVICE STATION TORRANCE

GREEtf LICENSE PLATES

Everybody who owns a car in 
California in 1924 will be "weariu 1 
of the green." For word has come 
from Sacratmento that the 192-1 
license plates will be the color of 
the green, green grass. We don't 
know what prompted the decision. 
Maybe it'a because most of the 
traffic cops in San Francisco are 
Irish.

BOTTLED HEAT?

A tiKin in Chicago, affected by 
Ihe heat, fell out of a four-story 
window. Wonder if the heat was 
applied internally or from the sun.

BUSINESSJ300D

After several quiet weeks tin 
various stores und stands alon.'-', 
Hodondo boulevard report business 
as nourishing.

Buy it in Torrance.

\V. !!. filbert, for 
Torrancf, having served in 
capacily way back in 192", Hi 
lod.iy i.'.im Ili'MlusHn. .Mr. 
l.ert. who is still h.ile ae.! h 
dt'spite hi-; year;
ihe fa.v-away l.n.ility i'i exact iv 7 
hours and 2S mi.;u;es. He ri-!..jris 
trafiic in the air seriously con- 
H'esied oxer Honolulu, and said !ln! 
he was forced lo slow down lo 
a 50 miles an hour when pas-'i<;>' 
over the beach at Waikiki.

Fifteen hundred members weiv 
present at yeslerdny'd meetin.i; of 
the C.'iamber of Commerce (iurin;. 
the debate on tile advisability < !' 
changing the name of the city u 
Lotor or Torlo. It was pointed 
out that either name would l>   a 
combination of Torrance and l.o- 
niltn. N'o agreement wns reacl.e.l 
however, because it was impossible 
to secure anything but a tie vuie 
on the question of which syllaMe 
should he placed first.

Contractors annou ice that (he 
new landing area 01 top of ilie 
auditorium will be oady tor use 
Saturday. The escal; tors are c.nn- 
pleled. Tile compl lion of tiii.- 
lamling place will do miicli 1:1 re 
lieve curl) parking of iiiaties in th: 
business district.

You can sell "it" through 
Herald Want Ads'.

oury

o*

lYompi J-

T?\ a

fuel

Free Delivery 

r \r-
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FOUR BIG FILMS NEXT

look w
We I iavo see n Si i verto wns return 
from tranicontinental tours in 
such wonderful shape as to be 
capable cf turning round and 
doing the job over again.

If you want continuous tire 
satisfaction buy Siivertowiia!

"BEST IN T«E LONG RUN*

Palmer Service Station
1 red Pitlmer, M K r,

'/'orraiice

:.' . '!'•

O*,%#.-
;-•'.'• -g

O TI $/ JL.JL

"The Link. Church Around Hie 

Corner," coming to the Torrance 

ihuulrn on Sunday" Wild Monday. 

July I and 2, is a screen adapta 

lion from tin- well-known sta;;i 

play of Charles Hhmey. dale 
\Vliid.soi- has the feature ro!e .ind 
heads an oil-slur cast.

The muklllK (it tills pieture I,., 
\Vurner brr'll:ers v : . - ( done on a 
stupendous -..-.lie an>l iii-.-..:\ i .1 i 
great expense of immey. A 111111- 
was ipociully const i-uelrd at a cii;'t 
of $25,00(1, an esacl i cproducl ioi 
of a I'elinv. h ailia mine; so real 
islieally was ii reproduced that il 
Is pa Ml to deceive even I'M- prae- 
Deed eye of mine en-.ineer.-i

"Leather Pushers" 
llayden Si'ven.-un. prominent 11 

many Htagi- aii(| screen pla>s, it 
u inning nc\v laurels in the t'uivei 
sal-Jewel-Collier series of storli-s 
"The l.eHl'u-r I'usheis," which an 
lo be slinv. n at tin) Toi'ranc(i tin' 
alre slartliif, next 'I'lie-^liiy ant 1 
Wednesday S:e\enuo]i (ilays . the 
manager ( ; "K;'l Uoberls" and Ills 
liiiglit sayings, extracts from H. C 
U'lluer's stories, add much to the 
eujoj intuit of the stories.

II Is said that a love letter 
writ IIMI by u queen of France once 
changed the ionise of u nutiuii.

The course of a life is altered !>> 
a lo\e note in Ihe n ivei -a! pic 
lure. "The l.ove Let i ,-r." which 
comes in the Torran..- llu-alru ne-:l 
Tuesil,,ij and \Vedne.sday. (ila.lys 
Wallon is llu- star and plays ! he 
part of a lillle facliri", r.irl \\lio 
is drawn inio the v, tiii Ino.d :> f lii'-V 
di.iin i by a lew I hoiu'.hllcsslj 
peniu .1 lo\ e lines t n ' The Lm e 
Lei ter," wliii-li v. as H i idea i ;;,e 
cialiv f,,, : the M:,r l,v li'-aul.-y Kiiif. 
has a.- 1 il   ni.ilif i h   f.ir n-achinv, 
inilneiue an iimoiirons missive mm 
have.

Elsie Ferguson
Said lo be evi II big;-. I' I n.ill

  |-\nilli H hi.s," I,ei' i;otabl< -en . n 
success, is 1C I sic rYi-c,u-.. i'-. lalo. 
I'art.mount p i <  i u r e. "<niica-i,' 
Wllii'h Will be I II   atl.-i-elion at Ihe 
Toira.nce tin alre ne\i Thin ..d.. y a ml 
Kriday. It i . dilli.-nil to b. Ih \e 
I ha I Miss l''fr:-,uson could ever excel 
her work in "Footlight;." but il i>- 
siilil she bus done so ia "(Juu.i.'." 
The pie! ure, adaple.l from a popu 
lar stage play of the .same name, 
is one of the most piu:rftil oi' 
dramas Included in the action i ; , 
'i thrilling jump from a ship by 
Mls.s I'Vrgu.-uii ain.1 her le.cne b\ 
a t:i-Hplunt>. David I'owell .is lend 
ing man and Mary McLaren, is ., 
plumiuunt nielnbei of tin: ca-:;.

f nj-^i   1-5
in 1 his I apcr 
Forty Years 
From Today

By C. A. HEAD

Two Slopes (',• O ! V,. HAK£RY Two Stores

I.omita S 3. C'\0\"i:.3 Torrance

Phone!-/!-! , A >-. -i K., : ' . xl)\'KS Phone \ 22

For Quick Kesulr, 'i.-: you; \Vant Ads. in The 
Herald and Ni-v-.-.s ! .caior \\unL Ad. (.'olurnns.


